
Fr om : Chief, Smallpox Eradicati~n 

To: Smallpox Staff 

Prog ress Report 25 - Target z~ro 29 August 1974 

l .U Introduction 

Smallpox incidence and tht! number of active foci continue to decline ;, :_ 
an bncouraging rate but the question posed in Report 24 as to whether the r~Lt 
1s s ufficiently rdpid cannot yet be answered. And, although the decline is 
erli: ouraging, one i. nevi tably wonders whether in all Districts, the level of 
ac t ivity is as great as it has been or whether some of the reduction in in c id1cnce 
ref1ects simply a reduction in activity by health staff due to climate, fl ... "~'ding, 
or disinterest. Most field t'pideu:icd..;,gists with whom I have spoken in recent 
weeks insist that activities are at least as intensive as in past months and in 
some areas considerably augmented in tempo - but is this so in all areas or are 
there significant areas of weakness? Lest we forget, the problems in Pakistan 
this year originated primarily from failures in only two of the country's 64 
Districts. And it has taken almost a full year to get on top of the probl em . 
Satisfact::n·y progress must occur u1 all Districts and any now lagging behi1•d 
ar e necessarily of real concern. 

At this time, I personally am worried about the situation in any Distr i. ct 
now reporting more than 100 active foci. There are 8. 

District No. of active foci Date of Appr a ~!L~i. 

Bihar Py.rnea 358 10 August 
Katihar 240 3 August 
Singhbum 226 17 August 
Palamau 158 17 August 
Ranchi 157 17 August 
Dumka 106 17 August 
Muzaffarpur 125 l3 July 

Bang ladesh Mymensingh 232 31 .July 

Heports from epidemiologists in ItlaliY nf these Districts indicate that the 
sit uation appears to be c'Jming under cort:.:rc l -- but i s i!: in Purnea, Katiha r 
and Sirrghbum, the mos t seriously affected Districts in Asia? Is it possib !: 
that there are yet a f~w others with many more foci than are presently 
recorded? A healthy sk2pticism and frequent assessment of the quality of 
act1v1t1es of local btaff will be most iQportant during the weeks ahead. l. 

those District s laggL.g behind, additional special epidemiologists plus oti 
personnel and r ~ sources may need to be ausigned quickly so that there is, 
overall, a more uniform decrease in incidence. 
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To obtai j1 a mor·e accurate ;:,u d 

help. 
'.: u tH.:ur r en t appraisal, approaches 

1. The proVl:non of re1vards tor the d i scovery of previously undetected 
outbreaks s hould help to brillg to light additional foci but the 
fact that rewa rds are offert.~ d t•ll ll need to be widely publicized 
among hea l th workers and payment mad e promptly and with due publicity. 

L.. A more concert ed eff or t will ne.:d t o be made to d iscover the source 
of all outbreaks. Experienct: ha ~; hhovm that the source of 90% of all 
outbreaks can be determined. In those areas of low incidence, the 
finding.that each outbreak links up with previously known and contained 
outbreaks is the first sign that t ransmission is close to the point of 
being interrupted. 

3. Market s earches pe nnit wide areas t o be c hecked rapidly and should be 
actively encouraged as a double check on the efficacy of the active 
search progranuue. 

2.0 Yardsticks of me asurement 1n reia r d to efficacy of activities in a District 

As discussed in the August meeting 1n Delhi, there are three simple 
measurements which every epidemiologist can employ to measure the efficacy of 
activities in hi s arw and which I personally will plan to examine durin~ 
field visits . 

2.1 On s et of fi r s t case to detec tion - this should be less than 14 
days in at least 75% of outbreaks. Ideally, of course, we would 
pr e fer this to be less than 7 days in all outbreaks. Realistically, 
however, perfection of such a degree is too much to expect. If 
outbreaks are detected and contained within 14 days, however, 
further transmission to other villages, certainly at this season 
of the year should be minimal. 

2.2 Time ot de tection to onset of las t case in an outbreak - 17 days in 
100% of o-~-aiZs - The time hds come, I bel i eve~ to examine for 
each .Ot;tbt· e a k in ~,• hich cases occur more than 17 days after discovery 
as to what went wrong in the containment pro cess. Experience in 
severa l div i sions of Indian st a tes shows that this goal can be 
achieved. It should be the objective now everywhere in Asia. 

2.3 Source identified- 90%- ln many areas (Nepal, Afghanistan, Orissa, et:.c) 
the a~tual figure i;-;ell in excess of 95% and this no less 1.n areas 
wher e smugglers are operative a nd sources more difficult to ascertain. 
An achievement of less than 90% is an indication of incomplete 
investigation and suggests t:.hat containment may not be much better 
than this. 
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3.0 Prob]ew areas deserving sp ecial c~eha.sis :in tile connng week s 

Urban areas are, ·w ithout questi o n, the most difficult to de.nl ~rith. 

Tl\l;y are also mo s t like ly to barbour infection an<.l serve to dissc,minatc it 
widely throughout a District as soon a~ transmission rates increase. Unless 
outbreaks in the urban areas ar~ contained by the end of September, every 
District with such infected urban co:ununitit=s, however few its outbreaks may 
be, must be considered to have a seriou s problem deserving priority attention 
at the expense of contairuuent activities in rural areas. In brief, we must 
strike hard a.nd decisively nov.1 at urb<m foci. 

In the urban areas, experience has shown that the infectious diseases 
ho~pitals all too often serve as the principal disseminators of infection . 
Ho1vever, over and over again, the tragic story is repeated of major outbreaks 
being initiated as a result of cross infection in these hospitals. It is time 
we learned the lesson that such hospitals must be constantly watched. Hospital 
adminis trators rarely take responsibility for vaccination of entering patients 
anJ vi.sitors,however well-intentioned they may seem. The only solution, as I 
see it, is several times,weekly visits to each infectious disease hospital in 
the District, personal examination of all chickenpox cases and, with the first 
case of smallpox, the establishment of a rigid, carefully supervised progrannne 
of v:acc.ination of everyone who enters the hospital - enforced by project, not 
hospital staff anJ including police. if necessary. 

4.0 Case incidence by week - targets 

Updated figures showing nun1bers of smallpox cases each week by major 
area are attached. In most areas, the number of reported cases each week 
is fo llowing closely the target lines. Noticeable exceptions to this, however, are 
Bangladesh and the States of the eastern wing of India. The persistently high 
level of cases in Bangladesh is partially explained by efforts on the part of 
prograume staff to include complete reports from the first of the year 1or 
each subdivision. Substantial numbers of cases recorded at subdivision level 1n 
the early weeks of the year have been included in case totals recorded in recent 
weeks. This process has no•..r been e.ssenti.1lly completed and a more accurate 
picture of current trends will be apparent in the weeks ahead. In the eastern 
wing, a sharply increased level of activity since Hay has resulted in more 
complete recording of cases thus distorting actual tr<;:nds. ThELweek 32 
incidence from Bihar state; records the findings of the most recent active 
sear ch week in that state. 

In brief. the trends generally look promising on a state and area basis, 
but, as noted, the situation in some Districts is still problematic. 
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5.0 Number of Active foci 

Tabulation 
on 31 July 

Tabulation 
on 2 Sept. 

% Date of Assessment 
Decline* (2 Sept. tab) 

l\01 nglaJe:;h 

Nyruen::;ingh Dis trict 25"4 232 9 31 July 
Rajshabi District 113 75 34 31 July 
Rangpur District 135 87 36 31 July 
All oth~rs 85 52 39 31 July 

Pakistan 

Punjab Provinc e 
Sind Province 
NWFP - Baluchi st an 

35 
47 

8 

6 
9 
1 

57 
56 
61 

J September 
l September 
l September 

India 

Bihar 
Uttar P1: a<.le::;h 

West Bengal 
Madhya Pradesh 
Assam 
All others 

Total 

4 
1 

7 

177 2 
669 

436 
47 
87 
76 

169 3 

616 23 12 August 
569 38 15 August 
201 40 27 July 

22 51 15 August 
36 59 31August 
42 22 17 August 

948 

Adju s ted to a standard 31 day interval based on dates of assesloOluent of 
status 

The number of f o ~ i is declining now at the rate"of about 100 per day but the 
rate of decreaseJ as is apparent, varies widely - from 51 to 61% in Hadhya 
Pr adesh and Paki s tan t,.) Y to 23% f or Nymensingh District and Bihar State. For 
bott of thes e lat t er two, f ar more intensified field work during J uly tu r ned 
up substantial number s of undetected outbreaks, thus tending to negate the 
effect of containment t~ff ,-l rts. Additionally, in Bangladesh, floods have 
prevented t ravel to many ~;reas to certify that villages are smallpox-free. 
1be actual nwuber of active foci is actually believed to be about half the 
number reeorded here. 

Data over the next four weeks should be more comparable from area to area. 
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